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t' IF I HAD A MILLION yy

Lt is flot very long sitîce a great man
'«rote thiat if he hiad a million dollars he
'«ould put it into the theosophical inove-
nient. WVlier, a littie later, hie left us,
th-- consistent rernark of a newspaper
'«as that lihe died '«ithout posses-
sionis.'

He did riot '«ait tilI lie had accuniu-
lated a million dollars, or a million
,cents, beflore he began Io contribute.
He just gave whlat lie lîad and himiself
along ivitli it.

People rarel>' realize that the>' possess
nothirig of tiierrselves, and iliat the
'«ealth they hoard beloiigs to Nature,
'«ho '«111 dlaim it when tlîe last debt bas
to be paid, and for whoin they can be
2io more than stewards with an account
to reîîder.

IlThis to-day bath been acquired by
mie, and that objeet of ni>' heart shail
I obtain; this '«ealth 1 have and that
ailso shaîl be mine. This foe bave 1
already slain, and othiers '«ili I fortb'«ith
vanquish; I ani thé lord, I ani po%«er-
fui, and I amn happy. 1 ani ricb and
with precederice aniong mnz; '«bere is
there anotlîer like unto nie? I shahl
-make sacrifices, give airris, and enljo>'?'
Thus says the Lord Krishnia, "In this
mnarner do those speak '«ho are
deluded."

Tbizîk you to deal '«ith Nature as '«11h.
an enem-y, or a foreigri foe? And shall
you delïnîit a frontier, aîîd appoint
bouiidaries, and 1ev>' dues at vour port

of ezîtry, so that Nature niay . have no
advantage of you ? Man-you dwell iii
Nature, part of bier body, could you but
know it, iii your.fleshly part, and you
and your econoniics, do tbc>, but inter-
fere ivitb ber grcat systeni, shahl suifer

obliviozi. Like Mercutio's " round littie
wor1m«.e you shall be pricked out and
abolisbed.

Yet, as you are in Nature, se, too, you
are of Nature, could you but know that,
also. iNen have drawvn a line around
tbermselves and seen a differencc be-
tween human Nature and the physical
Nature of the field, the forest, and the
foai- fleck ed solitude. These know
not.hing of Nature but the garment,
and lier Soul is a Lost Word for which
they seek a substitute.

But they '«ho have laid themselves
dowîî upon hier mighty bosoni, -who
breathe %with ber breathirig, and know
the yoga of ber smile, these do riot stay
to chaffer '«11h her herdsmen, for to
gather ber husbandry into barris of their
own building.

lJrito one lias been delivered ten
talents, and to another five, anid to
ariother oîîe. And Nature's servant,
'«ho is Nature's child, gives back again
the gift, anid is the richer for the loss.
liave you not a million thoughts in
these wakingy hours of your sojourri, and
may they not ail leap fromi a heart that
throbs in unison '«ah Nature's own?
Are the million nminutes of your leisure
ail to be scattered on the desert spaces
of indolence? Are the million millions
of lives that d'«ell in tbe kingdom of
y our body not to feel the fuller dominion
of that spiritual realmn on '«bose tbrone
you sit?

Miany ask how the), shall knoiv if they
belong to the Lodge-the BEclesia. Lt
Ina>' be that those Nvho lieed to have
their labour poiîîted out to them are flot
s0 near as 1h ose wvho know their work
and do it.
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PIVE XINUTZS OS CONICENe-
TRATION9.

The hast word of warnîng in a pre-
vious paper mîust be the first lin tic
prescrit onie. Do net let us acccpt in a
grossly niaterial sense those illustra-

* tions drawn frorn physical phenoniena,
which are offly intendcd te suggest the
direction which thought nîay take in
entering new regions. t)The mile stone
and the guide-post do not go te the
desircd haven. ' They onhy point the

* way. The pilgrinî lias te niake the
Journey.

No bett er illustrations of concentra-
tion can 'be liad than those based on
the various feattures of a whicel. But il
w~e confine ourselves strictlv te the
physical expression of these features,
whcther the rini of the bicycle whecl,
o r the zodiacal circunîference of the
solar universe, wce are but iiùetaphysical

gbnswho mray lounge for awliihe
b ut calînot truly live.

It willbcfudta us eps
iîictlîod of concentration is to sit down
in a secluded place and fi-, their atten-
tioni on soine object. Or, if thîcy have
tliought a lit tic furthcr, the), îill be
indifférent te tlhe surroundin!gs and caxi
fix their attention on the given object
unidi!,turbed by distracting influences.
Or tlîey miay, iii a further stage, replace
the physical object %vitli a niental one,
arid fix ail tlîexr attention upon that.
Iii ai these cases, hîowevcr, thîe, are
only standing at the rinii of Uie wheeh,
0ook.i ng at or towards the centre.

'flere'arc nîany who are unable te
realize the difference b)etwveen this atti-
tude anid that wbiclî invelves a coin-
plete change of base, the becorning onie

* witlî the object contcnîplated, the union
with the subject of iîîeditation, the
actual dwelling at or existence in the
centre of tlîouglît, net xîîerely a strain-
ing ili tliat direction.

Tliiýs can be ilustratcd te a certain
extent on the physical plane. If you
have ever gene on a railwvay train
tlîrouglî farm lands at pleughing time
you will prebably have observed the
furrows radiating away freîîî your point
of vision like the spokes of a great
whieel which kept turning, turning,.as;

you rushed along. I3y an effort of will,
which, strangely eriough, somne people
are unable to make, you cari fix your
gazelat the other exrreliity of the land-
scape, when the furrows will begin to
niove in the opposite direction. Sinuii-
larly, lookirig over a bridge, you cari
alternately have the bridge inioving up
the streai or the %vatcr rnoving down
the stream as you desire. Or at night,
travelling iii a vehicle, you look out
and are Just able to see another vehiicle
travelling iii the same direction, but
faster than yours, and you cari easily
give yourself the impression of niovilîg
in an opposite way to that ini wlîich
you are really going.

Let us repeat again that these are
nierciy illustrations. I'hey certainly
indicate the fact that wc are very nîuch
tic slave of the senses. But thcy also
represent the poss.bility, and we need
not here clainm any nmore than the pos-
sibility, of changing; the base of thouglît,
of nioviing the centre of consciousncss
froni onîe point to another, in the other
and higher planes or states of coriscious-
ness wlîich we have considcrcd as lyingr
beyond us.

Iii the railwvay train we are s0 iiii-
pressed with the imîportance of our own
existence and its conditions, that we
look on the surreuiîding landscape as a
transient vision P.-ssing swifdly away.
If we get out into thc country and
associate ourselves with the landscape
then it is the train which is the rapidly,
passirig vision, while the laridscape is
thc reality that lasts forever. If wc
get iinto the habit ôf allying ourselves
w'ith those tlîings whichi are flot the
creatures of a day, it %vill bc found that
there grows up within a corisciousness
of stability Nvhich, in an increasing
degree, prescrits a standard of perman-
ericy by whîich Uhe values of scnsuous
life mray lie truly measured. Ail this
external activity of ferm and appear-
ance is the rapidly clîanging motion of
the rim of the wheel, while at the centre
lie the realities.

The evelution of fitting vehicles of
corisciousness must follow the develop-
ment of those attitudes of the mîental
life which differ frorr the ordinary.
Ail thought, as weIl as theughit forni, is
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the result, in its expression, of vibration.
Any continuonts effort towvards union
,,vith the more durable conditions of
consciousness must have the effect of
increasing the rate of thought vibration,
and, wve are assured, of finally, rendering
permanent the desired condition.

The highest conception of concentra-
tion is not, then, concerned with s p s-
inodic atteînpts to assirnilate the vibra-
tions of any lover aspect of manifesta-
tion, but a steady endeavour to be
united with the highest. "Wý%e needs
must love the Highest when we sec t
It is an attitude of life, and not merely
an intellectual attribute.

And as so many have elected in these
days to unite themselves with the per-
ishing idols of tirne and space, the toys
of fame and wealth, the vanities of lust
and pleasure, it is of the mnore impor-
tance for those wvho have any real sense
of the truth and beauty of life to clearly
and sanely point out the better %worth
of the things that are eternal.

They that sow to the fleshi intSt reap
as they sow. The), that sov to the
Life ;vill have the harvest of the Spirit.
"lThese two, light and darkness, are
the world's eternal ways ; l)y one a mani
goes not to returfi, by the other he
cometh back again upon earth.»

ANOTMI VIEW OP IT.

Mani bas, or appears to have, two
minds, each endowed wvith separate and
distinct attributes and povers; eachi
capable, under certain conditions, of
independent action. * * * For con-
venience I shaîl desiganate the one as
the objectiv-e vzmd, and the other as the
suibjective mmnd, or soul. * * * The
objective mind is capable of reasoning
by ail methods, -inductive and deduc-
tive, analytie and synthetic. The sub-
jective mmnd is constantly controlled by
suggestion. * * * The subjective
mind exercises coniplete control over
the funictions and sensations of the
body. The functions and sensations of
the body can be controlled by the
suggestions of the objective niind of the
person tb the subjective mind, or by
the suggestions froro without. T he sub-

jective mirid or soul neyer sleeps. The
subjective mind always reasons logically'
and p erfectly froiria suggested prernise
wheth er that premnise be true or false.
Trhe mernory of the subjective mind is
perfect. - lhoezas Jay Hudson in Tlie
Law of Psychic Phienomena.

F or TaL, LAboe.
TIE THMOUGIET PIIS

There is a strange place in this every'-
day world of ours; strange, l)ecause we
do flot see it withi our very eyes, and
because it is a silent place.

It is called Mental Plane.
The workers in Mental Plane are the

thoughts that each one of us holds and
that %ve permit to go out. Who is that
little unseen fairy, brightly hurryiing
along the w-ay of Mental Plane ? Lt is
a kind and loving thoughit just sent ont
froin the brain of one who loves his
fellow-mnen. Sec it as it goes along,
passing through the different houses on
its 'vas (the houses, you know, are the
people's heads). getting bigger and
more beautiful as it goes. in each
bouse it passes, the person feels happier
but does Ilot, know why. Noiv it cornes
into a house where it is recognized, and
the man cries out, 1' Ohi stay a
momnent, beautiful thoughlt ; stay long
enough to hielp mie, before )-ou go on !

The little fairy, says: "If I stay long
enough to help you, there will be one
thing that you must do, and that is,
send out a comipanion withi me wvhen I
go. If you receive help )-ou must give
help in return. From mie you can knowv
many of miy kindred ; keep thern al
but one for a tirne, but send out one
other with me.»

So the man did, and the littie coin-
panions tripped silently along the way
of Mental Plane together.
.And so they keep going and com-

irig among us; if %ve do flot succeed in
holding them for a tirne, at first, as the
mari did, wie -%il], soi-e day, I arn sure.
For to be able to hold one of these
littie thought fairies for just one minute
is a great thing. They seem so light,
but they really are very heavy when we
hold them, and that is because they are
so important, and mnean so much.

ELIZABETH HyATT.

u
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Lt were well, in considering snch a
passage as this, to get a clear cancep
tion of what is inteîaded ta be gained by
its st.ndy. IIGod's Promises ta David
is the titie of the lesson in the calendars.
Is it intended to show that the promises
were as inutable as the allegiance of
the chosen people? l'he promise is
very definite and any possible ru.serva-
tioni is provided for in the 14 til and 15 th
verses. IlIf lie comm-it iniquity, 1 will

t chiasten hlmi with the rod of' men, and
'vith the stripes of the children of men,
lant nmy mercy shall not depart away
franai ina, as 1 took it fraru Saul, wliham
1 put away betore t4ee." As the house

OtDavid and his kingdomi %vere not
estalishied forever, jeruisaleni heing
hield hy the 13abylonians 11 >537 B3. C.,
il is safer to conclude that *Nathan the
prophet made a mistake on tlis occa-
anoi, than to suppose that Gad laad

an tai o 1 wilîh it. This view is
supposed by soine ta be subversive of
religion and the Bible and sacred things
geueérally. 1)avid's throne wvas miost
clecidedly a temporal one, and bis
kiiigdoni of thais wvorld. Ta say that it
'vas spiritual and perpetuated in the
sovereignty of Hin- w~hose "lkingdam
is îîot of this %world," is ta g et a mean-
iingc out of the life of David entirely
different from anything that is warranted
in the historical accaunit of it. If we
accep)t the w~hale narrative, as an
allegory of occult teaching, as is con-
ceivable, ive may, learti somethiug frami
the hioese of cedar that David was ta

build for hinisplf, and froma the mare
gloriaus bouse that his son Solomn
'vas to construct after him. No his-
torical trace lias ever yet becia discov-
ered of the traditional temple, so it is
ilae more prob)able thiat the allegorical
view is the correct ane.

* ~Angust 2. 2 Bainuel ix: 1-3

The fact ibat lu the character of
* 1)avid we have the partrayal of oîae

wvho lived a life utterly uncurbed by,
-%aîi-inlig ouîside bis own desires, is
genieraIly lost sight af in the endeavour
to make it appear thiat one wvho avas

declared by his admirers ta be a mil
after God>s own heart mnust have ail the
virtues and none of the vices of the
race.' David, witli ill his poetry and
w'orship was a deceitful, revengeful,
adulterous and passionate cowboy, who
cauld only to-day, outside Arabia, be
ilatched an the prairies of the wvest.
H-e had al[ the rough generosity and
the courage of his class, but wve cannot
overlook the eleventh chapter of Il.
Samuel, a narrative of the most con-
temiptible meanness ta a loyal friend;
'ior that death-bed scene recorded in
I. Kings il : .îo, w'here his former
pardon of anc w~ho hiad offended himi
recurred ta Iimii as a temiporary weak-
ness whicli lie could liot leave in its
humanity, sa that lie charged his son,
as lie %vas a %vise inan, ta carry out the
ruffianismi of 1:is heart. Eighi years
before Shîmiiei hiad called hini a mail af
blood, a mil of BIelial, w~hich Nvas littie
less than the truth, and, in assurance
of the reputation, hie tald Solomon with
his dying l)reath, IlThou knowest wvha
thon oughtest ta do unto hlmi, and thon
shait bring his hoary head down ta Sheol
ivith blood." WVe may be excused if
%we fail iii enthusiasnî over the present
benefactian. The last descendant af
Saul, of whose throne aud propcrty and
wives even (11. Samuel xii:- 7-8) David
had passessed himseif, crippted in
baoth feet, the son of his own basani-
friend Jonathan, seenis ta have been
rather astonished at receiving froua King
D)avid enoughi ta, live upon.

Angust 0. 2 8amue1x. 8-19.

M%,ilton said of the tribal wars of the
early Saxon period iu England that they
were but quarrels of "lkites azid crowvs,"
anid little can be gathered froua II David's
Victaries " beyond the fact that the spirit
of turbulence and bloodshed was as
prevalent anion- the chosen people and
their ueighbours as in other nations.
David at this time depended on the
generaiship, of Joab, oîae of his miighty
mn of valour, of whorn fiacre were
thirty-seven, as appears in II. bamnuel
xxiii. WVere the previaus and subse-
queut incarnations of David knowni ta
us we could better appreciate the lessan
of such a life as ibis. \Vith the record
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we have ive know that none are too k>«
nor too evil to enter upon the upward

path. Many lives rnay be necessary to
purify nien's hearts and minds, and to
turn thern to the way of peace, but as
birth after birth the soul returns to the
land of its adoption the lesson is
learned. 1'I would not, brethren, have
you ignorant of this lnystery, lest ye be
wise in your own conceits, that a liard-
ening in part bath befallen Israel, until
the pleromna of the nations be corne in,
and so shiail ail llsrael be saved.>
(Romans xi : 25-26).

After the events of II. Samiuel xi,
David is said to have wvritten the present
psalm, and also the li, xxxiii, and CHLi
From. the literary point of view this
would be sufficient atonement in our
degenerate days, when no special dlaim
of inspiration is made for a great poet.
"lAs an angel of God, so is my lord the
king to discern good and b)ad," said the
wvornan of Tekioah, a fewv years later
(1I. Samluel, xiv:' 17), and this viewv
seenis to have been popular with David
himiself, as Nephilibosheth ad.opts it as a
conciliatory speech (xix: 27). The later
life of l)avid certainly presents iii its
leading features a more reputable career
than the first twventy years of bis reigu.
David had at least the honesty to con-
fess his sins, and did flot try to appear
more virtuous than he wvas. lIn the
recognîition of one's weaknesses there is
the first elemnent of reforni.

No SPIRITUAL. and psychic evolution
is possible on earth-the lowest and
ii-ost material plane-fèr one NiLo on
that Iplanie, at ail events, is inherently
pe;Jcýct and cannoe accumulate eilher
ment or demierit.-Secret Doctrine, o.e.,
hQZ2f 3

THE Ct'RSE of lifr is tyreat, yet how
fe;v are those nien, outside some Hindu
and Sufi mystics, who would exchange
ail the tortures of conscious life, ail the
evils of a responsible existence, for the
unconscious perfection of a passive
(objectively) in-co;iporczl being, or even
the universal static lInertia personificd
in Brahma during bis 1' night's " rest.-

HIOW TO aPmaK IN PUBLIC.

The most important thing for the
theosophical speaker to remnemb)er is the
fact that he is supposed to have some-
thing to tell his audience whicix w'ill 1)e
of interest or of service to them, and
that Nvhat the people ire really interest-
ed in is the knowledge or information
which the), are to be given, a nd only to
a relative extent ini the persen who gives
it. lIt is true, of course, that certaii'
speak-ers corne, after a time, to possess
ain in-erest for the public derived fromi
their message, but this personal popu-
larity iýz purely secondary and resultant.
A perfect stranger will interest an
audience by the pover of his own inter-
est in and cornmand of his subject,
quite as readily or more so than a
failiiar and favourite speaky And
there is also the demnagogic exception,
the outcorne of the desire existing in

at be led around without reasoni
or judgn-ment tby those whomn they cen-
ceive to be leaders. And to suclh as
these, by that method, it is inconceiv-
able that the theosophist should wishi to
alppeal.

lit should be clear therefore that ail
personal considerati ons may be aban-
doned at the outset. Possessing know-
ledge, howvever liimited, but accurate;
clear convictions ; a thorough under-
standing of the means by which such
knoivledge and conviction wvas attained ;
and an assurance of its usefulness and
beniefit for others ; it only remnains to
icquire facility in presenting one's ideas
in order to lake part in platform wvork.

lIt is necessary thus to dwell on the
idea of personality, because it is always
the greatest l)arrier to success. The
young speaker wonders what people
think of his manner, of hiS accent or
arammivr, of his Lrestures or want of
thei of his general appearance, and so
forth, when ail the tinie the people are
neyer. giving hini a thought, b)ut are
occupied -with t'ne new ideas with which
lie should himiself be entirely engrossed.

Ail nervousness on the pla-tforml is
really rooted iii this thought of the
personality. Speaking in public for the
first time, men generally fear the sound
of their own voices as tuey fear nothingr
else. Such people should read in public
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for a few times until the), grow accus-
torned ta their own noise. And they
cani refleet, that, however large anl
audience, it is composed of single
individuals, ail), one ot whom- they
'vould find no difficulty in addressînig
atone. W'hy then suffer miore concern
when taking thei in the multitude ?
Physical ncrvousnieFs of anl involunitary
kind somectimes interfèes with a speaker,
but this ina)' readily be overcome by
.zn act of self-control wbicb throws ane

ba11ck upon the real innier nature. Any
effort, for instance, ini the direction af
realizing oneseif as a spiritual or non-
physical lieing will haive a steadying
effect. The idea is s miply ta place the
muner niaî in charge of ihe situation,
and sa thus ta inipress the otîter physical
man of bis uniniportance, that lie ceases
ta bc anything but anl agent tbroughi
whiclî certain work is ta bc dane. Tlhe
difference between this attitude and
that of the so-called, '' mspirational
iiedium," who desires ta lie cantrolled
by sanie e\ternal farce, wil be readily
appreciated.

Having avercanie nervausness it will
be found that forgetfuilness will also dis-
appear. Ail ane's knowledge exists inter-
nally, and if the persanality, be suppress-
cd, the real self hias then appartunity ta
range about the plentifuil stores af knio%-
lcdge accuniulated by the ega. As said
iii thîe parable, the scribe w~ho, is instruct-
cd is like unto the bausehalder vdha
brings out af bis treasure things n-e%'
and aId.

One af the difticulties that speakers
have clîiclly ta contend with is thiat en-
countered in thecndeavour ta bring forth
a treasure wthich bias neyer bcen stored
up. Do not try ta tell what you don't
know. Never try ta talk about tbings
uipan wvhicil you are not Weil in-forn-iied
and, if asked a question which yau are
unal)le ta answer, disarni criticisnii by
frankly saying so. 1It is a sign af weak-
nless ta try ta conceal an evident want
of knowledge.

The fult mmnd pours ont its kniow-
ledge easily, but the mmnd is a, servant,
and a highierprinciple miust contrat and
select the miaterial ta, le used. Rani-
Ming, inconsequent, and disconnected,
discourses bave thus ta be avo-ded.

Nor are a series of bald facts ta be laid
before an audience m. an ice-man
deposits blocks of ice on the paN',ement.
A cçrtain amounit af exposition and ex-
pansion is necessary ini ail popular
speech, and s0 long as it is ta the point
and truly illustrative such expansion is
%velcorne. But the other extrenie of
paddling is niost distastefut and shaould
be carefutty shunnied, or presently the
speaker wvill be shunned himnself. Nor
is there any advantage in tatking again.st
timie. If you cçan say ail yau wvant iii
ten iniinutes don't try ta, accupy twventy.

For maost audiences it is wtl ta
assumie that they know nothing about
what yau wish ta speak upani. Make
everv statemient as clear and simiple as
possible ai-d use no words witli wbich
you are not on good tern-is of acquaint-
ance. It is a goad plan ta, be fanîiliar
with the ancesiars, as Weil as the cousins
and brotliers, of the words yo.u tise, and
a gaad dictionary is a great help. Nor
should you affect the use of fareign
ternis and phtrases wlien Enrglishl words
or explanatians are ail tbat yauraudietîce
cau understand. If )-ou do use a Greek
or Sanscrit ivord be sure and say exactly
whiat you unean by it. Speak with
deliberatian, but keep au speaking.
liuve-bar rests are sam-etinies effective ini
miusic, but they mnake hav.jc af aratary.
Sit down as soouî as yau begin ta féed
tlîat notlîing remnai ns but theý "inipas-
sioned. appeal," wliich we frequcntlyread
about. Yaur cammaon-sense and good
reasan slîould have supplied the appeal
aIl tirougli yaur talk, aîîd the tîearts af
your hearers will furiiisli the passioni.

WVhen yau have fully digested tic
farcgoing you will fet quite prepared
for ilhe Braîîch Secretary whien that
officer conies aroutnd and niot:rfes you
that yau are expected ta fili the p~ro-
grammne sanie nigbit next îîîoîtlî.

But if you have nat been accustonied
ta, standing up in putblic take the folloiv-
ing precautianis. 'rbey are niecessary
in consideratian of a peculiar weakness
iii the knees tlîat frequeuîtly developes
just as the coiisciousncss ai a great
many pairs af eyes swimis befare one's
sight.

Suppose you have ta speak for thirty
minutes. Make thirty notes in alegible
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band on a piece of raper large enoughto hoid theni ail on one side. You will
lose the place otherwise. Be very care-
fui in making your notes and frame
thern iii as few words as possible. Put
thern in such order that one leads on
quite naturaiiy £o the next, and so on
ail through to the end. Think over
eaclî note so tl,,at you cati be sure of
finding enough to sa), about it to fill up
one minute. If you speak one minute
on ecdi nate you wviii speak for hiaif an-
hour. Don't be ashanmed of your notes,
but hoid theni up where everyone, in-
ciuding yourself, cati sec thcrn.
. You wiil fit-d prohably that you niay
only be ab)le to speak for haif a inute
on the first one or two notes. On thc
next few you wili hold your groutid, and
perhaps recover a minute or two. 13y
the end of tén minutes, if you are ili
earnest and knowv what you are taiking
about, "ou 'ilIl sc.arceiy need the notes
rit ail). If you forget a point, howvever,
you cai. take it up at once fromn your
paper.

Do not be elated by success, and
discard your notes at the next triai. You
inay flnd, perhaps tiîat twenty or fifteen,
or even ten notes are r.ufficient to fil
hiaif an hour. But keep on preparing
youc address and niaking out the heads
of it for reference. Afrer a year or so
you ivili find tiîat you crin systeiatize
your notes into divisions and heads, and
as ),ou gain confidence in- yolir own
abiiity to keep on taiking you Nviil find
that three or four main heads are easily
remnembered without notes, and that
under each head a whole series of sub-
heads will array theniseives. And so
you miay develop into a clear and
fluent speaker. But neyer speak on
however familiar a tcpic 'vithout pre-
paration. This nîuch is due to your
audience, and ail audiences differ.

Voi_. 1. 0F THE LANI1P is entirely out
of print and cannot be supplicd. A
few copies of Vol. Il. have been bounid
and vlIbe sold rit $I.5o each, post
free. Bark numnbers of the second
volume cost five cents each.

THE 8ECRMT Or SATAN.

And so at iast I saw Satan appear before
ie.-magnificent ; fully formed.

Feet first, îvith siîining Iimbs, lie gianced
down froni above anion gthe bushes,

And stood there erect, dark-skinned,
%vith nostrils dilated with passion-

(In the burniing intoierabie sulighit he
stood, and 1 in the shade of the
bushes) -

Fierce and scathing the effluence of his
cyes, and scortiful of dreamis and
dreamers (lie touched a rock hard by
and it spiit w'ith a souud like thunder).

Fierce the niagnctic influence of his
dusky flesh ; his great foot,' welI1
formed, wvas planted firmi in thc sand

cwitli spreadiýng tocs.
"Corne out," lie said, witiî a taunt,

"Art tiîou afraid to rneet nie?
And I ansvered not, but sprang upon

iii and sniote lîi.
And lie smiote nie a thousand times,

and bra.shed and scorched and sicw
me as with hands of flanie;

And I wris giad, for nîy body iay tiiere
dead; and I sprang upon lii again
witli aniotier body

And hie turned upon ine, and smote me
a thousand times and siew tiîat body;

And 1 was glad and sprang upon hini
again witli another b)ody ;

Anù wvitlî another and anotiier and
again another;

And the bodies whiciî 1 took on yielded
before liim, and were like cinctures of
flanie upon nie, but I flung theni
aside ;

And the pains wiiich 1 endured in one
biody were powers whicii 1 wieided in
the next ; and 1 grew ini strength, tili
at last 1 stood before hini complete,
witlî a body like lus own and equal iii
iig'ht-exuiltanit in I)ride and joy.

Then lie ceased, and said, 'lI love thee"
And Io! his forni changed, and lie

leaned backwards and drew nie upon
hinu,

And lie bore nie up into tue air, and
floaied nie over the topmrost trees
and the ocean, and round the curve
of tue earth and under Uic nîoon-

Till uve stood again iii Paradise.
Ldwar-d Carpenter,

Ù1z LUCifer, MO. xiii., _». 272.
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MDItTOR!EAL NOTES.

WVuAT are you doing for the Cruisade ?

WVr. have a fewv sets of the numibers
of'r'Hu LA-MPll containing "'1'lie MyI)stery
of the Moon " for sale at fifty cents.

SE-CRE.TARIES of Branches who have
samiple copies of THE. L.MP Sent theml'
are requested to tend the saine to the
men bers.

BOOKS on theosophical subjects miay
be procured froi 'lHE, LAMNýP office, or
through 11r. W. H. Evans, bookseller,
357,,• X7onge Street, Toronto.

Our NEXT NUNMIBER l)egins a new
volume of TFHE LAPand affords a
good opportunity to sul)scribe. Our
preiumiii offers remiain open for a short
tne longer. W'e don't wish to sound
our own praises, but there are several
Branches and mienibers who wiII tel]
you wvhat a good way te get books
ours is. b

Bv THrE KINDNESS Of the author, Dr.
Sp)arharn Sheldrake, we are able to,
offr a linîited number of his pamphlets
on 1' Christianity, Freemasonry, and
Eastern P hilosophy"I to any Past Master
who will send for one. Ail Fieemasons
should read it and we trust those who, get
copies wvill be able to use thern advan-
tageously.

OUR PORTRAIT of Mr. Hargrove,
wvhich is intended to serve as a frontis-

piece to our second volume, nonv coin-
pleted, is a reproduction of a phiotograph
froni the studios of Sarony, New York.
Mvany will be sorry to hear that the lifé:
size negative of the beautiful portr.-it of
Mr. J udge,, taken by Sarony fast year,
was recently broken to pieces by acci-
dent in moving.

I3ESIDrts the Boston .ZYeosp/ieal
.A7ewisinentioned elsewhere, Dr. Hyatt,
of Brooklyn, has yet another theosophie
organ in contemplation. l'le Lotus
Circles and their Nvork will recci'e un-
divided attention in this venture, the
first nurnber of whicli is to be issued
about October. The stbseriptions, pay-
ab)le to Mrs. E. M.L Hyatt, 147 Han-
cock St., Brooklyn, N.Y., i)] be 5oe.
per year for the U.S. a"d Canada, and
75c. elsewhiere.

WE REGRET to observe the suspension
of Th/e Pacifie Thieosophisi and of The
1?nglish T/zcosophist. TI)ere are so,
rnany magazines appealing to the theo-

sophical public, however, that it is
hardly to be expected that ail of theni
should be self-sustaining. It is a ques-
tion indeed, if aîîy of them, with one or
two exceptions, are. It should be re-
meinbered also, that theosophiical niag-
azines rely on their subscriber's for sup,)-
port, white other publications derive
their profits chietly from advertisemients.

'lHrtE RELATION between Masonry
and Thleosophy becomes increasingly
apparent as the Ancient Mysteries are
more closely studied. AI! Masonic
F. T. S. wil! be pleased to hear of the
preparation of a newv work wvhich is
expected to, be ready for press by the
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ist Septeniber. Dr. B3uck, wlio is the
author, and the best equipped mani in
the movement for the task, an A. and
A. S. R. 32', will, entitie bis book
IlMasonry, Theosophy, and the Greater
Mysteries of Antiquity."

SUI3SCR1PTIONS TO THE LAM,\P at 25
cents a ycear are reckoned from the first
number issued after receipt of subscrip-
tion ; if you wxant any back numbers,
and very few remain, thcy will cost five
cents each. We cannot include back
numbers in yearly su.bscriptions. Re-
mittances should be made in postage
stamps (U. S. or Canadian) for surns
under one dollar. Buis or postal orders
are preferred for larger amnounts. The
is absolutcly no sense in paying for a
postal order for 25 cents as many do.

THE followIng11a copies of T7le hiisk
T/ieosophist are urgcntly wanted. Any
one having them for sale please coin-
niunicate wvith THE LAIMP, sta1ting price.
No. i, Vol. i, October, 1892 (threc
copies want cd);: Vol. i, No. 5 (one
copy wanted) ; 'Vol. 3, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4
and 5 ; '\Ol.- 4, Nos. 1, 2and 3. (Two
copies each.) WXe also want Ye Patl,
June, 1886; and July, 1888 (two copies
of the latter). When wve get the fore-
going we will in future refrain froin
thie baciz-nuniber business. There are
people wvho make a living by it, and
they are not to be envied.

TIE THE.osoiHîc.u. PUIILISHING CO.
report an unprecedented activity in their
printing department. Newv editions of
IlEchoes of the Orient," IlThe Ocean
of Theosophy," Patanjali's "lYoga
Aphiorismis," IlKey to Theosophy,"

r7heosophy Simiply Put,> and other
books are almost ready. Mrs. Besant's
Manuals have not yet arrivcd frorn
Bngland. The publishiers of IlOur-
selves " are about to issue an elcrnentary
manual of theosophy iiîtended for use
aniong the Il masses," the various
chapters of which have been writteni by
promninent English theosophists. For
simplicity and completeness it is expect-
cd to surpass any sin-ilar publication.

XVE HAvE, to wvelcoine yet another
theosophical publication. Our Bostoný
friends have adopted our idea ofanweekly
paper and the first number has arrived.
It is intended to give ail the news from.
ail the Branches evcrywhcre and to.
make an interesting budget of Tlico-

spial Ne'w.ç Correspondents are to

be apinted in aIl centres, and events.
~vih cole to fiit after two months.

in the ordinary course of magazine
publication are *in future to be served
freshi every Monday. Lt remains for the
mlembers 'to put up their dollars and
give the Boston folks a chance to fi!] the
long felt 'vant wvhose existence said
dollars wvill indicate. The niovements
of the Crusaders and the Crusade Work
wvill forrn a special feature of the paper,
and this in itself should form a powver-
fui. attraction. The subscriptions, one
dollar a year, should bc sent to the
Tieosopicai ïVeius, 24 Mount Vernont
Street, Boston, MNass.

MýR. S.MYTHEL visited Buffalo on the-
27th June and lectured for the local
Society in their roomb at the Genesce-
Hotel that eveniing on "1Theosopxy ini
Ancient Egypt," and on Sunday eveningl
2Sth June, on IlTheosophy and Free-
miasonry." 'l'lie press gave good notices,
the Goiier printing a colunin and a
haîf on Sunday. On Monday evening
an introductory lecture wvas given iin the
parlors of thc Cataract House, Niagara
Falls. Out of an attendance of torty or
fifty there were enough interested to
make îreliniiiiary arrangements for a
reading-circle, the memnbers of whichwvill.
be assisted by the Buffalo Brancli. On
Tucsday evening, 3oth june, an) address
wvas given in the î. M.L C. A. Lecture
Hall, Tonawvanda, to about a score of
visitors. Afrer the address onîe or t'vo
remaincd to talk about gctting up a
study-class. About twenty people wvere
stated to be interested in theosophy ini.
Tonawanda, and an) effort had been
made last winter to establish a centre,
but this had been unsuccessful. With.
the assistance of the Bu ffalo theosophists
it is hopcd that a rcading-class may now
be formed.
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So MUCH ADVANTAGE lias beêîi taken
of our. oiTer to supply the theosophical

* magazines to those sending in subscrip-
tions to 'IHE LAiMîi to the amnounit of
the prce of the miagazine desired that
we h)ave deterineii"d to extend the
principle, and for a few rnonthis make

* the same offer aîply to Our list of
theosophical books. TIhat is to say.
that anyone desiring to gt any book i
c ur Jist niay do so by canvassing among
his or lier friends for Ti'ir Lirui, and
getting as niany suI)scrip tions as ainount
to the price of the Ibook. If vou want
the Secret Doctrine, fifty subicriptions
will bc necessary; if )you want the \'O:ce
of the Silence, ilen thrce subscriptions
wiu1l procure it. We hiave only three
conditions, but the)- are cast-iron and

* no exceptions will bc mande: i. Lists
of subscribers niust le sent iii coi-
plete ; for examl)ple, tie entire fifty
names would require to be sent iii at
<'ne timie wvth addresses ini full, if The
Secret Doctrine %%as wvanted. 2. Nanies
sent in miust be those of new sub-
scýribers. 3. Renîittance in full inust
acconîpan-iiy cachi list. \Ve believe that
itianiv w~ho are unable to purchase our
eornewhat expensive literature will find
this lan easy ineaîs of adding to tleir
î'rivate librarie.%, or to those of their
Branîches. Aîiy l)ooki advcrtied iii
our coluins iay bc obtaiîîcd in this
way until fürtiier notice. This offer
.apphies only to Caîîada and the United

WE .- V eîîdeavoured to roake our
1)usiness rules and notices as plain and
simpile as piossile, and wve thoughit our
Iîreînsiîi annountcemient sýulhiciently ex.-
plicit. But %-e did noL iîake eniougli

aJo'ncecs. -Let us sil that ev-cr)y1 nord
oftliýse lntîces (.s arefuilly consbidercd

10 save snace, and to sa'-e timie andi
trouble. 'To Ilustrate. We say. Seld
staips for Nuiis undcr One D)ollar. We
meanl that, yet people seîîd poht office
<irders foir twveîity-fi',c cents, %%hiclî costs
-thei ten cents apàxc -a ruinous coi-
mission ;and they- se'îd silver coin,
N"vidci is dutiable at the rate Of 35 cents
«n the dollar. W'hy don't they send
stanîhîs for suîîîs under a dollar? F or
sumis over a dollar, bilîs or orders are
requested. Vet correspondeîîts will izo

with bis and buy several dollars' wortli
of stamps just to show that they have
time to do it, and put us to a little extra
trouble. They send us stamped ezî-
velopes too, wvhich are noc use in Canada,
when the only postage %ve ask is when
MSS. are to be returned at the Canada
rate Of 3 cents an ounce. U3. S. rate is
two cents an ounce. Vet we frequently
get letters with three cents on theni from
the States, which is one cent w'asted.
We have had letters asking what bDoks
and magazines we give iii preirnns,
aithoughi we announice those only whiciî
appear iii our adv-ertisj;ngr columins. The
good people who îîîake'aIl these errors
are no doubt aspiring to be iccuitists.
In a recent article about Mr. judge, it
"'as stated that 1,e would find fault with
the way you dipped you'- 1)ei, and that
his suggestions always tended to save
exertion. Il The unnecessary is the
immioral," says '.\r. Hargrov'e, laying
downi one of the zîîost wtidely applicable
rules of conduct. Tiiese little things
may seeni exceedingly luttie, but they
indicate cliaracter, they niean mental
activity iii ail directions. Aîîd lest any
one go away Witiî a îvrong imipression,
there are weighitier miaters of the law
also, to which îlîcse ire but anise and
cuminiiii. And wve speak not for THE

L~î'alone, but for every office that
bas business to do, and to %-.honi atteni-
tion to the rules of the establislîmient
miean a treniendous saving in lab)our
and energy. Brotîer 1>age will endorse.

IYe Ea-posi/or of Me ('li. isi Lif/J for
May, %%hiclî only reaciied us on the i t
lune, îoo late for notice iast mionîh,
de% otes nincteen columuis to tlîeoso >hY.
Wc arc sorry tuit -we cannot devote a
sinîilar ainount of space Ini Our Pages to
an e.\ainaîiioii of ticexps/r. views.
These are fair just s0 far as iîhey ar-e
1,ased un facts, b)utt wlieni people begîn to
fou îîd tîcir opinionsb ùpon assunîiptions
there miust alivays lie disagreenlient.
*Wliei1 investigation of facts proreeds to
liair- splitting of oinionis, very littie cati
be gaincd. 1We must speakz hy the card
lest' equivocation shouid uîîdo us, yet
even then one who, is detcrnîiîîced to
juggle wvirl %vords ratlier thin get at ideas
maV readily find fault. W7hîei %ve make
such a statenient as "Food satisfies
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hunger," the .&positor- accuses us of
having invented a creed and a doctrine.
Wheni w~e speak of theosophists CIen-
deavouring tc> realise the brotherhood
of humanity," we are told it implies a
Ciconselous inaliility to realise, eveni as
aý personal experience, the ideal quan-
tity aspired after in the sentence."
When we speak of the developmlent of
the Exposi/or's systemi as the "1resuit:
of the effort of weak minds, cut loose
froin conventional standards, unable to
rely. upon themselves, and naturally
turning, Io any tangible auîhority %%hich
inay offer," the "ltangible authority " Ii
question, wVho mnst undoubtedly lie a
inlan of strength of purpose and char-
acter to bc tie nucleus of sucli a inove-
ment, with a weakness which we shouild
niot hiave anticipated, niakes it a personal
issue and, classing hiimelf with the
CIeak miinds " who depend up)on hirn,

conîplains of anl affront, we feel that
language is powerless. We are also
accused of garbling Mr Tra' lte
iii our May issue, and fault is found
hecause space ivas flot reserved for a
communication which was flot reccivcd
on accounit of absence iii New York,
tilt a day or tvmo before cgoing to press.
The inference drawn ifht have beeiî
more charitable. The point of the fewv
lines omnitted froni Mr. Truax's lettcr,consists iii tic statenient that it "applies
only to those who, after investigation,
profebs to believe our gospel. To those
wl'ho are stili investigating te find out
îvhether our gospel be true, Burns'
ivord is nothing as authorit3y." We do
not w'ish to be'hypfcrcritical, but îvhat, is
the différence betivuen this Ilgospel"
and a creed or dc..gnia? It s stated
that the bass of the E.iposioi's systeni
is the law of nîntual service. CI lI this
kingdon), everyone is lord and master
who obeys every other one, and every-
one is quite as much master as servanit."
<f)ur own idea in regard to service isperhaps a littie wider- We do flot evcn
expect the reciprocity which Mr. Truax
seerns te insist upon. We do flot wait
for sortie one else to join us. W%ýe
siniply try te serve il], irrespective of
reward or recognition. Do unto others,
not as they do unto you, but as ye
would have themi do unto you. The
power to do this comies froni within.

It is a doctrine preached everywhiere.
In Asia, in Africa, in Europe, in
Anierica, people of ail tribes and
nations and tongues know it. They do
net learn in one life to observe it.
They need no outside authority te
enforce the lawv, for universal justice
will itself establisli tha.t. It is the old
Way. "' 1'here is no other 1'ath to go."

MAAE 1ELBvATSKY'8a MA&ONIqC
3PLOr"e.

'l'O the Glory of the Sublime .Architect
of the Universe.

Ancient and Priniiti% e Rite of Msny
derived through the Charter of the

Sovcreigni Sanctuary of Arnerica,
froin the Grand Counicil of thc

G;rand Lodge of France.
Salutation on ýail points of the Triangle.

Respect to the Order.
Peace, Tolerance, Truth.

To ail 1llustrious and Eniliihtened
M--asons throughout the %vold-

Union, I'rosperity, Friendship,
F'raternîty.

We, the Th'lrice-lllustrious Sov-ereign
Grand Mlaster General, and we, the
Soveieigin Grand Conservators, thirty-
third and last degre. of the Sovere"in
Sanctuary fcir Eng'land, W'ales, etc.,
decoratcd ~vthe Grand Star of Sirius,
etc., Grand Comimanders of the Three
Legions of the Knights of MNasonry, by
virtue of the ilîi authority, wi'tl which
we are invested, have declared ai-d pro-
clainied, and 1by these presents do de-
clare and piroclain, our illustrions and
cnfiglitened Brother, H-I P.]3 atsky,
te lie anl Apprentice, Conîpanion, l>er-
fer 'Misi ress, Sublsime Eluct Scotch
I.ady, Gratîd Elect. Chevaliere de Rose
Croix, Adonaite M istress, 1>erfect Ven-
cralule M.ýistress, and a cromied Princes
of Rite of Adoption.

Given uinder our hands and seals cf
the Sovereýgn Sanctuary for England
and %V.ales, sitting in tue Valley of
L.ondon, this 2411h day of Novemnber,
IS7 7, Year Of true light ooo,ooo,ooo.

JOHN XARKER, thirty-îlîird degree,
Soveeeikii Gîa:zd Aftzster.

M. CASPARI, thirty-third degree,
Grn Chancellor.

A. D. LEWENSTAIRK, thirty.tlîird
degree, Grand Secrelaiy.

1111111111fflý
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NOTES ON TEE MAGAZIMES.

.Theosop/iy for _july presents a more
than ustially varied programmie. In
"The Screen of 'I'inie" several nefarious
nails are knocked on the biead. M\r.
Fusse!! pays a notable tribute to bis
chief, and concludes, "Is this a fai'rytale, a myth, a legend of sone lhero who
]ives onlly Iin y fiancy ? 13e it so, 1 arn
a believer in fairy, tales and pref'er the
gospel of life to the gospel of things,
and the doctrine of the divinity, of marn
and of the existenice of our Eider
Brothîers to that of original sinifuliess
and dead level bunianity." An article
on Il Paul the Iniitiate " by et C.," sug-
grests IlC. T" "lTIlo get at 'aul's rea
thouglit we"'must go back once
more to his own ivords. This is excel-
lently worîiî doing, because, as we have
said, Pau! is an Initiate, an iniitiate in
real lif,-the only tbnafter ail, into
which it is seriously, worth being in-
itiatcd." 'li'e article is to lie concluded.
Dr. H-artnmann, Basil Crunip, and \Tera
joli ston also cont n bute excellent
articles.

.The Irish 7'hcoso5/is/ for lune con-
cludes j:51 )er Niemiand's sketch of the
life of Mr. Judge. One passagle is 50
fine tbat we inust endeavour to quote il
ini full ne\t month. Lt describes tbe
author of "' Letters that Have Helped
Mec "in bis more highly niystic characî'er
as an Inîitiator. TAie other articles are
of tlieir usual elevating character, strong
as literatuire, spiritually powerful. "*'
contributes a poenî, "'The King luii-
tiate," Nvitb a drawing, of "'The Crovn
or Thorns.",

Isis is a!rain enlarged and ranks in
aippearance and contents wviîl ans' of
its coniteniporaries. 'l'le greater part
of theý space tbis nionîb is devoted to
the Eng1flisli Coinetion, wli %vas a
miost successful gatlhering-,. Sonie Amer-
icans were p resent, inicludi ig, Brother
Thurston of "quiet speech," 41whose
Nvords will linger long. Music was also
uîîroduced and 'vas Weil reccived.
IlVe want more miusic, and ve mnust

have it. %«c have players, av, and
singers anîong us, and i; is timec they
took thecir rank. The born niusician is
a1 ripe occultieî, lie w-Cars thc seven-

league boots, as :;onieone put it, and
vit l one stride o'ersteps ail barriers,

and stands ini the midmost circle of the
chosen. Every lodge, therefore, must
fiuil its miusician, ils true rnusician-not
of the tinkler or comic accompanisr
type-but one who, knows what it is toý
pray in sounds, and speak ini chords
and phrases of hiarn-iony."

Our-se/i-es for Mfay also exhibits the
sanie new life of rejuvenescence wbich
animates Lçis. A tribute is paid to M1r.
judxe, '4the INIT-IATEr, Z L. Z " Des-
deniona \Vina"' is saîisfa-ctorily if con-
ventionally ended ait the altar. The
"lSimple Talks " are exactly wvbat they
profess 10 be, couching, ini clear and
plain English, tbe most necessary and
useful truîhis.

Luicifer- for lune is fortunate ini ex-
celsis, lhaving an article of H. P. IB.'s
on L"CSpirits of Varions Kinids," discov-
ered aniong the MNS. of "'The Secret
1)octrinie."' Its publication just now is
opportune ini many, respects. The '

abominable practices of those w~ho
indulge ini "spirit inarriage " and simii-
lar sorceries hiave by mnany been attri-
buted to theosophists, and it is certainlv
advantageous to Uhe niovernent to have
these evils pointcd. ont and explained,
aiid the truc attitude of theosophy
towa-rds suchi doctrines established.
The i-eiining articles by G. R. S.
Mead, 'Mrs. Besa-nt, Alexanîder Fuller-
ton, C. W. Leadiheater, and Hon. Otwiy
Cuffe make up the most interesting
nunîiiber of thec year. The Editor ilu

whicli had well been omitted. Theoso-
plîy ini Anierica Il %vould lie ini danger
of perishing beneath Uthe vave of ridicule
and conteiipt brouglit on its mne at
the present tUnie" but for Mr. Fiuller-
toiî's unIte band of followvers. An
occultist wvould have knowvn liow niuch
truth there wvas in tic absurd newvspaper
stolies, soie of theni oriinaI,-ted b
"iproniuient theosopliists" Nvio cur-
tainly do not belong to "«Mr. judge's
Sccietîy," and a strictly chanritable person
wvould have given us thîe benlefit of the
dlotibr. Ridicule and roiiteiipî) have
never injured theosoplîy and never can.
ï\Icanwhile tlic letter signied by 'Mr.
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Hargrove and others rnighit be profitably
iîerused at Avenue Road.

T/te .Afetzphzysai Ifag-aziiie has a
,capital article by Prof. Blîner Gates on

'IThe Art of u\iindbuilding> whichi
should be read by our pseudo-psycliolo-
gl4ists. IlMy researches in brain-build-ing have led to a demonstration of the
e vil effects of hypnotism. This practice
produces a species of congestion of the
tirain. The pupil iii the science crf
iiind-structure who desires to achieve
41,Ood miental and moral character must
avoid hypnotic experiences, under no
circunistances pernntting hirnself to be
hiypniotizcd-save, perhaps, for son'ie
absolutely necessary surgical purpose.
Hypniotistm tends to vitiate the moral
character." Charles johnston writes
on Il Karmna in the Bhiagavad Gita,"
D r. Edward G. Day on "'l'le Subtie
]3od%,," and Lieut. Foster, U. S. N., on

T'Ihe Serpent and its Symibol."
Three nunibers of ]Yze Tizeosophical

.Yewvs indicate the line ot work pro-
posed by the Boston editors. The

* Branchi correspondence bas not yet
beglun to corne in, but we trust the
various societies will take full advantage
of this golden opportunity to advertisc

* their doinys. The Crusade work is
well reported up to date, and the news-
paper clippings are very interesting.

W~e have also to acknowledge receipt
o)f Dite Thcosophical For-um ; Tlie
.Editor, which bas absorbed T/te
Authior.ç' Jora; T/te Dominion
Revieuw; Secular T/zough-It ; T/te .iWwýu
Boheiain, among %vhose contributors
E. M. Nichoîl gives promise of strong
wvork; 3/oderul Astr-ology,, wvhich coin-
mences a newv volume with the new
price of ten shillings and sixpence a
year; Notes and Quer-ies, w%ýhichi gives
a list of the thirty-three degrees oî the
A. and A. S. Rite, and an article by the
late George Stea-rns on the 9« Constancy
of Earth's Orbital M.\otioni; " TYze
Bibelot ; Booknotci ; isiantié [roi-d ;
Rays of ii/t (Ceylon) ; T/zcos!gphyv in
Austr-alia ; Cleveand Critic ; L. A.
T. Bulletin ; Fane.'Sun ; Assini-
l'oian ; Boston 1ideas;, Footlights ,
Xl\,eaford Valro; ~ ley Recordi;
Whliedwonzan, etc.

*lDMTTIOR 01P ]DDNAfj.

The following letter appe.ared in the
New York papers on Mýay' 3oth, 1896:

To THE EDITOR 0F. -Sir-: A
fantastic and vulgar report concerning
the reincarnation of the late Williami Q.
judge bas been circulated in the colurnns
of the daily press by certain persons
posingf as Il prorninent Theosophists,"
but who are not inenibers of the The-
oso1)lical Society iii Arnericia. It is
as-serted by these inidividuals that the
memibers of our society are looking for
the imniediate reincarnation of Mr.
j udge, Nvith additional staternents
eýqually foolish and 'ý:loured Nvith repul-
sive coarseness. T'his report having
been originated ýand circulated solely
by enemies of the society, we, the under-
Signed, as representing alinost the entire
body of Tlieosophists throughiout the
United States, hereby make this
ernphatic public denial of the truth of
all such rumlours. No member of the
society known to us lias origin ated this
absurd story, and no such expectations
aire entertaitied by any prominent The-
osophist or by any rnember who is a
real student of the solernn niysteries of
life and death. We are, yours faithfully,

E. T. HARGROVE,
E. Au(;. NERESHEIER,
CLAUDE FALLS WTRIGHT,
ALEXANDER H. SPENCER,
J. H. FUSSELL,
H. T. PATT--RsONZ,
jAmeiS M. PRYSE,
KATHERINE A. TINGLEY.

THE PIrrSBURG BRANcH "lit the
Fire» in its new Headquarters iii Curry
Institute Building, lune 28th. Paî.ers
were read by Mrs. Geo. F. Jones, Mr.
'M. A. Oppermann and others. The
address of the evenin- was given by
Mr. H. A. Gibson, of 'Los Angeles, on
"'That wvhich Man Seeks.» A collec-
tion wvas taken up at the close towards
defraying expenses. Henceforth the
Roomn Nill be open daily iii the after-
noon and evening, and a series of
public lectures, a study class and othier
features of interest are planned for the
coming months. A life-size portrait
of Mr- W. '. judge wcas presented to
the Branch ). a generous memnber.
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THE BEAVER TIIEOSOPZIICAL
SOCIETY,

Thç Forum, Yonge and Oerrard Sts.
ENTRANCE ON GER RARD STREET,

The local branch of the Theosopi -al
Society in Anierica, will hold the fofloiv-
ing meetings during

THE I1ONTiI TO collE.

Sunday, juIy i9, ix a.m., "The Secret
Doctrine."
SudaJu1Y 19, 7 p.m., "lTheosophy

and Heredity.» Mr. Srnythe.
Su.nd&y, July ig, 8 p.m., IlPhilippians

I :1-9

Wednesday,,July 22, 8p.iii., "Septeiiary
Man)" PP. 40-45.

Friday, July 24, 8 p.m., IlDiscourse on
the Soul." Mr. Port.

Sunday, juIy 26, 11 a.ni., "The Secret
Doc'trine."

Sunday, juIy 26, 7 p.m., "lTheosophy
and Toleraitioni." MNr. Sinythe.

Sunday, juIy 26, 8 p.rn., "P 1hilippians
iv: 10-23.

Wýedniesda),, july :!9, 8 p. n., IlSepteîîary
Mai"Pp. 45-51.
FriayJuy 3, p..,"Doty."Mr

Arrnstrong.
Sunday, Aug., i i a.nî., "he Secret

Doctrine.»
Sunday, Aug. 2, 7 p. ni., Tl,'e Degrees

of Ascent." Nfr. Smiythe.
Suniday, Aug. 2, Sp.mi., elphesia>s : 1-14.
\Veclxesday, Aug. 5, S p. ni., Il Septenary

MNai," Pl). 52-56.
Friday, Aug. 7, 8 p.nî., "Justice."

MNr. Scott.
Sunday, Aug. 9, 11 a. ni., "The Secret

- - -~- - Doctrine"

z w Sunday, Aug. 9, 7 Pt," Thcosophy

00- andCoentar, pp. 566."ir yt
w F-ài 1-0.Friuday, Aug. 94, S p.nî., EChisiansi

Fridefor Au.1,8mIChrist."Ms.Bo n t

- à

Sunday, Aug. x6, 11 a.m., "The Secret
Doctrine.1

Sunday, Aug. 16, 7 p.m., 'Pou], the
Master Masoni." Mr. Smythe.

Sunday, Aug. x6, 8 p. m., Ephiesians il:-
S- 10.
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THE I:AMP.

Books for Sale by The Lamp.

The Music of Speech
%Vlth charte aud diagrains, by F"i s JosEa'

flnot.-;, Presideut ef the Delsarte Coilege ef
Oratory, Toronto. Large quarto volume, $i.

This valuable work wvill enable any oue to se-
quire, by the methods et cultivation dascribed, a
deep.rich and melodbeus voice.

Sir Heury Irving speaks of it as "la very in-
tereetiug 'iorlk."

Dr. Frankîlu Sargent, i'resideut ef the Aneni-
eau Academty o! Draiatie Arts, says it is Iscion-
tific aud clear ini exposition."

Prof. J. T. McAvoy, Indianapolis Sebool ef
Orittory, declares it "1werthy et unost critical
etudly."

Prof. J. W. Churchill says: - It wili precure
xnost excellent resuits iu perfecting the insBtru-
ment of expression."

lesat «Nassar.
The story ef the Lite et .lEsîs 'rai:. ZAzAntENI

* freux Christian, Jewish sud othor Riecerds,
Legends. etc. B:', tle Manireovs. Large 12 mo.
clotb, 713 pages. Jrice SI.

This bool is tîme result et over flfty years ne-
searcbes by the Mlimrneov fainily, begun by the
father ot the autmens iu 1940 uniden a firman or

charter gran ted by the Su! cati ef Turkey. It h'"
meit iia umet entlmuisiasticeeeptiou wherevcr
it bas beeîi read, and no book siube "flBou Hur"I
bas so vividiy depictcd the lite et Palestine and
tho East.

Poems Grave and Gay,
tynica, Sonnets, The Peanut Ballads, etc

By ALBERT E. S. Sex'rTHE. CiOth, 184 pages, $1

l'<Uusually sinooth aud musical."-3uffalo
Express.

* "Liglit, easy ana gratcful."-Loitdoit Gralic.

"lFinely artistic.'-ew YorkDindepeidelit.

',Sonuets, somnle o! w-ih are et exceptional
strengtb."1-O>icago Dial.

"ChOaractcrized by an airy, elsstic humeur."-
T'oronmto Satti-doi, Night

"RIare insigbt, Iigh tbougbt, pure taste."-
Dontiiioet Illne1r<tei!.

Any et the above post frec on rcccipt ef price-
by

TH-E LAMP,

Thea Sermonl on the Nount1
TEE COMING OP TEE CHRISTOS, &c.

A new and literai reundering of Qeveral ihnport-~
sut New Testament passages, with coin oes,
by ARETAS the whole forming a caluabiencoir-
peudiuni of the Spiritutal Mysterles as tauglit by
Jesus. 32 pages, wvitij cover, Bibelot size, 10

cents. $1 per diozen.
TnEp LAuP, 157 Bay Street, TORONTO.

#-jmHE Theosoplîlcal Society iu Europe (Eug.
Slaud), lias arrangea te issue a new maga-

zine dcvoted to the Occult; prIce fif teen
centsiiioutlhly. THELÂex- lias accepted tlie Can-
adian agency for this important publication.

d'Isis"
\Vili deal witl, the teachings of the Secret Dme-
trille, as ,'ar s possible, iu the spirit in ivhicb
theywevre delivered by H. P. lilavats<y, aud it
will eudeavour te renlder tbeosophy a living
reality te thie studeut.

TinE LAiIp will book subscribere at Si 59 per
year, sud for this amount wiili, iinclude one yeax's
suliscription to TnE LANip. Sample copies will be
sent on rcceipt of 15 cents in stamps.

Address,

157 Bay Stre
a Umm L6MlUy
et, TORONTO, ONT.

NEW SONG MUSIC.

Love Lane.----A a rigalh 'tango D

Cotat or Blass.

La Belle Marieal.-Fo Brion
or Mczzo Voico.

Words by ALBERT E. S. SMNYTHE.
Music by ELLA MIAY SMITH.

Theso arc cliarmingly rnelodions comipositions
with artistic &I'd graceful accoeiaIîulentr~
Pr'icc 40 cents cacil. For Eale by the smXTH
1>L,13LT55I1G Co., 96 East Woodruff Aveonue,
Columbhus, Ohio.

JUST PUBLISHED BY

HjARVARDUNIVERSITY.
Vol. 3 ef the Harvard Oriental Series

Buddhism in Translations
By Hlenry Clarke Warren,

XX+520 pages, 8', buckram, by mail, $1.20 flot.
The lluddhist doctrines concerning Karmia re-

incarnation, Nirvana, etc., are bere treated in a
systeuxati allud scholarly way, at tiret baud from
the original sources. Au account of thie inonastie
order is aIse given, together wlth the picturesque
legends of the life of Budldhe. 0f importance te
students of the bistory ef religions.

'%Vill be sent.postpaid onrect)ip o! prias Ùvtho'
Publication Agent of Harvard University Cain-
bridge. Mess., or by Messrs. Gizn & Co., Boston,
New York, Cpicago, and London. Descriptive.
Iist of the Serbes on-application.137 Bay Street, Toronto$ Ontario.



''ie Tix1eosopiiicztl Society is tiet a seciet or
pioi tical orgaîxization. le was ftended in New

Vori ilî 1875. uts pîlîxciple ani and object is
the foi iliation uf a iiîiletisut t. iversa l iîtl-

hud, witlîout any distkilioluîx w li.tevei Its
uiisdit bje-.tx, ie the stiudy ut anueext and

udeiii unms, a)i.iu ut li jioi Caiece o
and tede. aîîd tue itixvugteiîittie ui-

such tdadteilei.toio h
lained lains ot niatureand thic psyelîical powers

fateat iu mri.

Evelry axeiben bas the riglit to believe or
disbelieve in an.y religieus sys'teîin or pliflo.
sopliy, and' te declitre such belle£ or disbieljet
witiîoit affeoiig bis stanxding as a zîxeinixer ut
the Society~, caci being requircd te shouw thai.
toleraxce toi* tlie opinions of etiiers wivixel lie
-exects foi- bis oîva

The f<lloiwing proclamation lias been adopted
bi tic Society:

"rixe Tilicosoîiliic.il Society in Aniierica, by
i.' Delegates and Metixbe:'s iii Conivention

Ueiîillbled, dus lieieb% piuait iae:ndoud
will anda lindly feelinig toWvaiIs aiti sttideits
<t Tiietosol)liy aîîd îîîî.'îîîbes ut fxuoîî.a
Societies, wiiirevet aad lixoacier.situatet.

*it fui Uic: 1proclailixs Rila ai crs ils liearty
syîxxpattliy, and ass'ociatin wviîl suc): peisotns
e' nd orgaîxizatioixs la ail Tixcosopîxical axatters,
excepi. Uxese et Gover:ixe:it and Admiinistra-
tioi, and invites tiein correspondeace aa;d
ce-e Ieration.

'ro aI menî and woien et wî'iateveî' Caste,
Ct.re, Ratce ut Relîgious Bihet, ~iuîtefl-

- tions alxi ai. tbe fosteriiig et p)eace, ge itlcness
and uinsclîii-, cga: il unte tot anutixci, itsid the
acqui.sitioof ut sul kiiowledge ut Maxi and
Nature ais shall tend to thxe elevation and

* advance::îent ofthei Huiiîaîx RaLce, it sends
îîxosi. t:ie:îdly greetîîîg anîd treeiy îxroffers its
serv'ices.

-. t joins lixaîidx, wi.i ai Religions and Re-
ligious Bodies wbese effort is directcd te tu
purification ut nieix's thon lits and thxe bci.teî -
ing et tixcir 'ways, anxd iv0oVs uts îanixny

'l'o ail Scientific Socicties and individuai
sea:'ciers attet-Ç%Isdoin, ujiox îvbatcver planxe
and by whai.ever riv-ixteotis icaxs pursned,
ut is and wvill be grixtetnl toi sucli discovery
anîd uix'oidiixeni. e: Trutx as shall serve tu
annuniice and cenfiin A Scie:itific Basis fer
Etiiics

"~And, iasi.iy, it invites te its nîeixbershipall
tlxose who, sceking a higixer life licrea(tr,
wvould leora te know the PatIx to tread ., tiis."

Tixe ieaver Tiicosophical Socity, the lucal
Toronto iuianci:, buolds public axcctixigs, as
an :iouiîced ln anether colu::n.

Furcîxen informia.ionx îia bc obtained on

ap plicatie:: te the President, Tîxeosephxical
Sit' la Axîxerica., i44 Madnl"son Avenue, Newv

oriiy lBranches of the Society are te bc
futiid la thic ading cities on the continent.

.Tue T. S. ln Enrope tEtiKland', lias licad-
q nrtens at 7 7 Great. Portliand bStrcet, Lonîdon, W.
iic T. S. in r-.tiope ,Iiclands. liasi li:adquar-

tors at 3 Upper Ely Place, Dublin:.

LIST 0F BOOKS-
Rec9mmended to Students of Theosophy.

INVRODUCTORZY.
1-Echoes fronit te Orienit. W. .Judge...$.5
,todeim 'i'hieosop)iv Claude l. jight,papcr .50
Wbat is'ilheusoplib' w.iltel R. Ok, boars .35
'l'lieSe Veil Pli :îcip es of Manx. Atinie Besanit .35
Reincamnaltion. Anniie Besant............. 35
Deatix and Aftcr. Annie Besant ........... 35

A COURSE FOR SrUDY.

Ocean of'lTheesopliy. W. Q. Jtdge, paper.. .50
Occixit Worid. A. 1-. Sinneti., papcr........ .50
Key ce 'l'leosolphy. H. Il 1Blavatsky .. .50 .
itsuteric lSîddhi'uîn A. P. Sinnet., paper .. 5o
Magie Whiite and Black- Dr. P. Hartinann,

pape)... .. ...... .50
N.tirie's Finer Forces. Raina Prasad . .... o5
Reincarnation. Dr. J. A. Anderson, paper. .So
Esoteric Basis of Christianity. W. Kings-

land..... .... .................. 1.25 C.
Idyli of the WVhite Lotuis. M. C., faper ..... 5o
S'epti.eiary Mi\t. Dr. J A. Ander'son, paper .5o
Sttudies in Occultisnx. H.P.B. 1-VI. se..50

FORZ MORUIE ADVANCED S VUDEN'rS.
Fi vu'eitrs ut Tleusuphyiý. Seicied Articles 3 25
Isis «Unveiltd. H P1>. laratskY, 2 vols ... 7.,50
rixle Sec: et l.uUrlne. Il. P. lil.tvatsky,

3 vois........................12.50

FOR CON Pl-I>LATIIVE, AND DE.
VO'rIONAL S'rUDY.

JLiglhteoiAsia Si: Edwin Arnold ..... Various
Ligit ontixe Patx. .. C ... ....... .40

Bliagavad Gita, The Lord's Song. (Judge)_ .75
Letters that liave Helped Me. Jasper

Nieiiaid- .... . . ..... 50
TihrougitlieGattes ot Gold. M.C C......... .50
\'oice ot thxe Silence. Trans. by H. P.

lav.-tsy ..... .......... ......... .. 75
Yoga Aplioiris:îxs Platanjai. 'Jhans. Jude .75

THEOSOPHICAL MAGAZI ;ES.

Trîeosophy ('rThe Patix.) Ycariy Si bscrip-
tien..... .......................... 2.00

Isis . ................. 1.50
TIhe Irish Theosophist........................ i.0o
Pacifie Tixeosoplilst ... ..................... x.oo
Englisx Tiieosophist ............... ...... .40
Ourselves ............ ......... ................ 40
Limp ............................... ...... ......... 25

PAMPHLETS.

Wilkcsbarre Lettons on Theosophy...... io
Inidianapolis Lettens on Trîeosopuîy.......xzo
Devacxaîx; the Heaven Woid ...... ...... ze
Culture of Conxcentration..................... zo
'l'lîcosophxy* Si iliply Put:... ......... ..... 10
Trhixgs Coniitîon toi Christianity and The-.

osophy . ............. .10
The Sermon on thc Mouint, etc ............ .1o

For Sale by

TrHE LA«MP, i_% BAN SIREET, TORO'TO ONT.

or

THE THEOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING CO.,
144 MANDSoN< ANIE., NEW 'YORK.
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